ADVANCED PLACEMENT FRENCH 2020-2021


MME. TAYLOR, STAYLOR@SOMERVILLESCHOOLS.ORG

Purpose of Assignments:
Students entering French 5AP in September 2020 will maintain and improve their French skills
through consistent practice this summer. You will choose from authentic French resources and engage in
listening, reading, and writing opportunities.

9/11/20:  The first friday of the 2020 -2021 school year. r

Required Assignment(s):
Students should spend at least 45 minutes per week on French for 8 of the weeks on the
summer timeline. Students will fill out one log form BY HAND for each different site they are on
during a given week. Printable Log forms are towards the end of this document. You’ll need to
turn in at least 16 of these completed forms by Friday, September 11th. This means you will
spend 20-25 minutes on at least two sites per week and fill out a log for each one.
Optional Assignment is at the very end of this document.
Please do not turn in as a Google Assignment.

Student work will be evaluated based on the following:
Content/Originality
Vocabulary
Grammar & spelling
Variety of activities
Evidence of Engagement
Following Directions
Each log form should have your name on it and be neatly handwritten. Please do one
log entry for each different site/url that you are on during a given week.

A list of French resources is below. You will see a wide variety of listening/viewing/reading
opportunities.
Vary what you do each week. For example, listen to the news one week, then try some online
quizzes another week, The more variety of activities you do, the more skills you will develop.

Mme. Taylor will check her email periodically throughout the summer. If you have any
questions or other information you’d like to share, please contact me at
STaylor@somervilleschools.org
Please continue to follow me on Twitter on Frenchatville and respond to my Tweets.

Again, the log form is at the very end of this document. Please print out additional
copies.
Below is a list of class Resources, tailored to the French 5 AP Level

1.Paris Match
A cross between “Time Magazine” and “People Magazine” that is known for its great
photojournalism and articles.

2..http://apprendre.tv5monde.com/ (French language site)
This is one of the most respected TV stations in France and Europe. Resources may include
videos, transcripts and related online games/quizzes. They can be sorted/searched by theme
and by level of French. There are also resources on proverbs and idioms. GO to level B1 or B2.
These links of tv5 monde are in a specific category:
Digital library (for all ages):
https://bibliothequenumerique.tv5monde.com/
For children:
Mille et une histoires

Les animaux, tv5 monde
Les animaux tv5 monde (6 vidéos)
Digital library

3.Infos de dernière minute et opinions sur | Le HuffPost (French news site)
This is now an arm of the legendary French newspaper, Le Monde

4..http://www.france24.com/fr/france/ (French news site )
France24 is a news agency with articles and videos, searchable by destination or theme.

5. https://observers.france24.com/fr/tag/intox
This link is for a show called Info ou Intox? It’s a great fake news detector that literally shows
news/photos from different angles.

6. .https://savoirs.rfi.fr/ (French news site)
RFI, French radio/news station with a variety of videos/transcripts and other resources
The transcription and lexique sections are especially helpful. There are online comprehension
quizzes for many of the articles.

7.http://www.1jour1actu.com/ (French news site )
1jour1actu.com, (les infos animes sont supers) Some of them have quizzes afterwards.Related
archive link is here https://www.1jour1actu.com/2018.
8.. Also youtube has a playlist of entertaining and informative videos that are part of the Brut
series, and you’ll see this name on the upper right hand
corner.https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSKdvgqdnj72_SLggp7BDTg/videos?sort=dd&flow=
grid&view=0
Link to nature videos in brut
series:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EJD3nkuiREI&list=PLr5Ypg9Nqo3PR7F-DlP-zkE3xTk
lZVdtLink to biography videos in brut
Brut, une vie

9. .Franceinfo - Actualités en temps réel et info en direct (French news site)
Excellent Site for French current events and society. You can sign up for their news alerts to be
delivered to your email and they provide very helpful recaps. Mme. Taylor has some of the
older ones archived and/or posted on Google Classroom so please ask if you can’t find what
you’re looking for
10. This is a little like an advanced Magic School Bus.. Le professeur Gamberge répond à

toutes les questions : les sujets d'actualité, politiques, économiques, le fonctionnement
de la société, les découvertes scientifiques, les exploits techniques ou sportifs. Tout
l'intéresse...Le Professeur Gamberge - Vidéos

11. 7 jours sur la planète
7 jours sur la planète. The following videos have subtitles and are classified by theme.

12. Meteoalacartelemag
Meteoalacartemag, combines weather/regional information with food.

13. Classe Culture
Culture Classe
Short Videos about French Culture that are easy to understand. This link also includes some
instruction French videos that teach English. These do not count.

Nom: ______________________________
Date: _______________________________
Classe:________________________________
Source:

Sommaire de ce que vous
avez appris dans 5 phrases en
français avancé.

# de
minutes
vous
avez lu/
regardé/
écouté

5 mots français
importants que
vous avez
compris

3 mots que vous
avez cherché dans
le dictionnaire.
Donnez le français
et l’anglais.

Nom:_______________________________

Date: _________________________
Classe:_______________________
Source:

Sommaire de ce que vous
avez appris dans 5 phrases en
français avancé.

# de
minutes
vous
avez lu/
regardé/
écouté

5 mots français
importants que
vous avez
compris

3 mots que vous
avez cherché dans
le dictionnaire.
Donnez le francais
et l’anglais.

Timeline For French 5 AP Summer Work 2020
45 minutes of French per week plus completed logs for 8 of these 10 weeks
Week
of
June
28

Week
of July
5

Week
of July
12

Week
of July
19

Week
of July
26

Week
of Aug
2

Week
of Aug
9

Week
of Aug
16

Week
of Aug
23

Week
of
August
30

Optional Assignment(s):
Read the following story and write a French composition on a memorable field trip from your childhood.
Use both the passe compose and the imperfect as well as other grammatical devices that you learned
during the past academic year.
Le Petit Nicolas-le musée de peintures

